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Tony[

Further to email on Friday ljust wanted to run the foltowing text chances hy you in both the Recital and the main
te)ft.

ln recital 20 the following new text has been inserted in relation to the collection target for beverage containers

"The setting of the collection target should be based on the amount of plastic bottles placed on the marketin a Member State or alternativety on the amount of waste plastic botties g"n.J"d in a Member State.
The calculation o[ the weight of waste generated in a Membir State shoulj take due account of all wasteplastic bottles generated, including those littered that escape waste collection slrstems,,

similar text appears in Article 9. r the foilowing rexr has been added:-

"Single-use plastie products
listed in Part F of the Annex
placed on the market within a
Memher State may be deemed
to be equal to the amount of
waste generrted of such
products, including waste
Iittered, in thc

same year in that Member
State. "

It looks ok to me as it giue flexibitity but would welcome your comments.
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"The Departrnent of Communications, Climate Action and the Environment reguires customers to provitle certain

personal data in order to prrovide seryices and carry out the functions of the Depaftment. Your personal data may be

exchanged with other Government Departments and Agencies in certain circumstances, where lawful. Full details

can be found in the Data Privacy Notice, which is availabie ,lj:* or in hard copy upon request''.

Disclaimer:

Thiqelectronic message contains information (and may contain files|, which may be privileged or confidential' The

information is intended to be for th* sole use of the individual[sl or entitY named above. tf you are not the intended

recipient be aware that any disclosure, copying distribution or us€ of the contents of this information and or files is

prohibited. lf you have received this electronic message in error, please notify the sender immediately. This is also to

certify that this mail has been scanned for virusas.

T6 eolas sa teachtaireacht leictreonach seo (agus b'fhdidir sa chomhaid ceangailte leisl a d'fhdadfadh hheith

priobh{ideach nd faoi rrin- ls te h-agfuaidh an duinefna ndaoine n6 le h-aghaidh an aondin ati ainmnithe thuas agus

k haghaidh an duine/na ndaoine sin amhdin ati an t-eolas. Murab ionann tusa agus an td a bhfuil an teachtaireacht

ceaptha d6 biodh a fhios agat nach gceadaitear nochtadh, c6ipeiil, scaipeadh n6 risiid an Eolais agus/nd an

chomhald seo M6s trj sarsid a fuair tu an teachtaireacht jeictreonach seo ruir, mis € do thoil 4 an G ar sheol an

teachtaireacht ar an eolas lJithreach. Deimhnitear leis seo freisin ndr alms odh vireas sa phost seo tar 6is a scanadh.


